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The Fine Passenger Steamers of This Line Will Arrive and Leavn
This Port as Hereunder

FROM SAN FRANCISGO

AUSTRALIA APRIL 12
MARIPOSA APRIL 26
AUSTRALIA MAY 10
MOANA MAY 21
AUSTRALIA JUNE 7
ALAMEDA JUNE 21
AUSTRALIA JULY 5
MARIPOSA JULY 19
AUSTRALIA AUG 2
MOANA AUG 16
AUSTRALIA AUG 30
ALAMEDA SEPT 13
AUSTRALIA SEPT 27
MARIPOSA OCT 11
AUSTRALIA OCT 25

particulars

INDEPEN
Oceanic Steamship Company

TIME TABLE

FOR SAN FRANCESCO

AUSTRALIA A PRIL 18
MOANA 28
AUSTRALIA MAY 16
ALAMEDA MAY 26
AUSTRALIA JUNE 13
MARIPOSA JUNE 23
AUSTRALIA JULY
MOANA JULY 21
AUSTRALIA AUG 8
ALAMEDA AUG 18
AUSTRALIA SEPT 5
MARIPOSA SEPT 15
AUSTRALIA OCT 3
MOANA OCT 13
AUSTRALIA OCT 31

la connection with the sailing of the above steamers the Agents aro
prepared to issue intending passengers coupon through tickets by any
railroad from San Francisco to all points in the United States and from
New York by any steamship line to all European ports

For further apply to

APRIL

11

to

Wm G Irwin Co
LIMITED

General Agents Oceanic S S Company

THE PACIFIC HARDWARE CO LTD
FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS
KING AND BETHEL STREETS

The combined stocks of Castle Cooke and the Pacific
Hardware Company give us the most complete and best
assorted line of goods in Honolulu We shall at present
continue business at the old stand of Castle Cooke and

shall carry a stock or

General Merchandise
Hardware and Household Supplies

Art Goods and Artistic Supplies

Picture Framing a Specialty

We are prepared to Estimate on Scules
from Eight Pounds up to Sixty Tons

MAIN OFFICE VORT AND MERCHANT STS

Messrs Castle Cooke retain an interest in the business and solioit for it
a continuance of the patronage so kindly extended them in the past

Tlieo H Davies Co Id
SUGAR FACTORS

IMPORTERS OF

General Merchandise
AND

OOiMIIbyOSSIOasr 3EHlILOE3 A3SrTS
Vgonta for Lloyds

Canadian Australian Steamship Line
British Foreign Marino Insurance Co

Northern Assurance Co Fire and Life
Canadian Pacific Railway Co

Pioneer Line of Packets from Livorpool

Coyne -- Mehrten Furniture Co

J A MEHRTEN Manager

flONOLULU H I WEDNESDAY APRIL 5 1899

Furniture and Upholstering
REPAIRING- - IN ALL ITS BRANCHES

Seleponno 928 PROGRESS BLOCK Cor Fort Borotanla Sta

ABUNDANT WEALTH

Millions Invested in Encllsh Specu ¬

lation

Talk of money and peoplo to day
speak of millions with as light a
heart as tbey used lo talk of thou ¬

sands the march of the genii of
joint stock goes jauntily on The
stories of Sinbad and Aladdin the
Raleigh dream of Manos are poor
inventions so far as mere gold is
concerned compared with a single
years turnover in the batiks and
mercantile officeR of London Money
making is becoming common
place not to say vulgar There is a
declared billionaire in America
How many more there may be un-

der
¬

the rose who knows It in quite
possible we have Britishers aB rich
Anyhow millions are qhuckod about
every day in the City They rustled
million pound notes in the Adolphi
pantomime as if they were taxing
our credulity But fct is stranger
than fiction and pantomime lag in
the rear of London banking Even
newspaper proprietors nowaday aie
as rich as the big Klondyke mine
owners Just now the public have
been aked for a cool million ster-

ling
¬

to buy one newspapor business
that runs three papers and a maga-

zine
¬

Presently another concern is
to follow with a oouple of weeklies
that are probably among the most
prosperous in Europe During the
spring one of the great shops of the
towu will ask for upwards of two
millions to transfer its business and
in each cas you will see the public
thrusts its miny hands into its many
pockets and offer the money two or
ihrpe times ovur Meanwhile to
quote the question put to Peter
Simple in Maryatts nautical rom ¬

ance How are you off for soap
You can never have too much of a
good thing vou may bet your bot
tom dollar on that and quote
Shakespeare for your faith Three
millions and a half is the extended
capital of a single firm Only by a
mnre exchange of shares I hope
some of the scientific men who have
led the way for the conversion of
refuse into gold have had a share in

the worlds financial advance When
you have made your soap just as it
is when you have made your gas
you theu proceed to turn the refuse
that used to be regarded as waste
into ingots of the precious metal
Waste It used to lie about in

tons around silk mills far more diffi-

cult
¬

to get rid of than slag or the
tailings of a mine One day a shrewd
Northerner turned waste into Bilk
Anyhow he at least got hisdesorts
he is now a millionaire peer The
People

Kissing a Curate

Before the Harlow Justices Ma
tilda Bradley married of Harlow
was nharged with assaulting the
Rev L Butler curate of All Saints
Church Harlow Complainant stat-
ed

¬

that after Divine service on the
previous Sunday afternoon defend ¬

ant remained behind until all the
other worshippers had left the
churnh and while he was hanging
up his robes she came up to him
threw her arms around him and
said Yes we must to day Ho
released himself from her and
subsequently he saw her husband
As he had previously been annoyed
by defendant ho was obliged to
take these proceedings Defendant
in her defence stated that she loved
the clergy They had helped her
through many troubles for she had
no comfort at home and this was
the only1 way in which Bhe could
show her appreciation Defendant
was bound over in the sum of 10
to be of good behaviour especially
towards the Rev L Butler for the
next six mouths The People

215 Canes of New Stylish goods
are now being opened up at Kerrs
Queen street and will be sold at
bargains that will aetouieh you

TTTj TVTTn

For That Tlrod Feeling
That steals over you as the days

work is over theres nothing else
so good as a refreshing glass of
RAINIER BEER It is the tonio you
need beatB all the medicine you can
takebrings on a sound refreshing and
healthy sleep and makes one feel like
a new person On tap or in bottles
nt tint Criterion Saloon Phone 783

High Ball
Besides the famous Jesse Moore

whisky the Anchor Saloon is now
serving to customers the celebrated
High Ball a white malt whisky

marked Cyrus Noble and which with
plain soda is considered a beverage
for th most particular mortals
Try it

THAT MAN 18 FKUGAL AND
CONTENT INDEED WHO FINDS
FOOD SOLACE PLEASUltK IN A
WEED

Note tho following POPULUt BRANDS
of our imported

EIAV ANA O I C3 AKS
Direct fr in thn Factories

Napol on tho First Ciibilloroa size 100 in
a box

Nopli oii tho First Camolias tize 100 in a
box

Afiicanci Conchas Seleotas 50 in a box
Jockoy Club 100 in a box
Deimonicos 25 in a box
Delmontes 25 in abox

Adeltna Patti Esplendidos v5 in a box
Projidente3 2 in a box

Catnndru llcgalia Gloriosa 50 in a box
Li Trttviaa ltegalla Non Pariel 100 in a

box
Henry Clay Caiielias 50 in a box

ii i Puiitanos Finos 50 in a box
Dock V Co 50 in a box
H Upmann Cosniopolilnnos 50 In a box
Al xandcr iJumbolt Fncificos 50 in n box

Kepublicanoi 50 in
a box

It Fulton Conchas Especialos 50 in a box
Recuerdos 25 in a box

La Intirnidad do Antonino Caruncho 50
in a box

La Espanola Elegantes 25 in a box
All of which we oiler in quantities to

suit DrxviaLi tutiutto ju
TKADE Kefpecfully

LEWIS GO
11 FORT STREET

has finer for

TELEPHONE 240

aonoiUlU delayintbe
oftbepassen

United States
roads drivinc

horseback ridinpr than Hono- -
lulu Everybody enjoys
ting behind a nice team
high spirited animals some-
times become frightened and
may cause trouble unless you
are prepared for any contin-
gency By using the

RACINE BIT
the most fractiouB animal

checked in instant It
is effectual without being
vere the mouth

Whifiusns Saddle Bit

we also carry and have al
ways ready in stock It
staple article acknowledged
to be the finest bit made A
perfect check a bolting
horse

stock of

0 L

Horse Furnishings
the largest we have ever

carried

Racking
Curry Combs

Horse Brushes
Cbamois Skins

Sponges Whips
Horse and Mule Collars

and everything complete
the stable from tho ordinary
in price to tho finest
article made

inspection of care-
fully fc elected and complete
stock solicited

TUB Bawaiian Hardware Lo

2G8 Fokt Btkket

No 1167

Wifes Steamship Go

TIME TABLE

WIGHT Prea B ItOBK Bee
Oopt J A KING Port8upt

Stmr K11NA U
CLARKE Commander

Will leave Honolulu very Tuesday at12
Y tuuu iuuuuiuj mi iuiininn juaalaoa and Makcna same ntSy
hiikona Kitwaihae nun miphIiopIiop thefollowing day arriving t Hllo Wednes ¬day oveuing

RetiinuiiK will soil from Hilo every Fri ¬

day at C oclock p m touching ui Litupa
hoehoe Mahnkona Kanaihap Mnkcna
Maaiata Bay and Lahaiiia arriving atHonol ilu Saturday night

Will call Pohoiki I una on thesecond trip n each month arriving thereon tho morning of the day of Bailing fromHilo to Honolulu
The popular rout to the Volcano isHilo A good carriage road entiredistance

Szmr GIiAUDINE
CAMERON Commander

Will leae Honolulu Tuesdays at S r m
imiching at Kahului Hana Hnmoa andkipahulu Returning arrives aHonolulu Sunday mornings

Will call at Nuu Kaupo once eacmonth

ThlB Company will reserve Hit- riunt oj
make changes 111 the timeof uepanuie andirriviilof us steamers without notice and

I urlll Tint Kn warm 1

lnt quences arising thircf unj
vvuaiuDco uiu3i uo iue Landings toleceive their freight this Company wilnot hold Itself responsible for freight alterit uas been landed
MYe 5took received only at owners rJBk
This Company will not db responsible foiMoney or Valuables of passengers unlealplaced in the of Pursers
SW Passengers are requested to par

before embarking Thosifailing to do so will be subject to tin addi- -
I huw uuure unweniv nve ppr cent

The Cot pany will no be liable for J06s
nor injury to nor deliveryMarcil y ItsJJ Li baggage or personal effects

I i cr bevond tho nmnnnt nf einnm
No City ill the the value of t e same be declared at or
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chase rickets

before the issue of the ticket and freight
01 is paid thereon

Al1 einnloveps of the Cnmrnnv urn inr
bidden to rtceive freight without deliver-
ing

¬

a chipping receipt therefor in the form
prescribed by the Company and which

bymay be seen shippers upon application
to the purserb of the Companys Uteamers

Snippers are notified that if freight ib
shipped without such receipt it will be
ton I nt the risk of the shipper

OLAUS SPIiEOKELS WM Q IBT7IN

Gians Spifickels Co

wi

8

HONOLULU

Franeuco AgenUTJIE NEVA1
BANK OF BAN FRANCISCO

DBMT EXCHANGE OH

BAN FRANOIBCO Tue Nevada Bank o
Ban Francisco

LONDON The Union Bank of London
Ltd

NBW YORK American Exchange Na
tlonal JJauK

OHIOAGO Merchants National Bank
PARIS Oouiptolr National dEacompte de

Paris
BERLIN Dreadner Bank
HONG KONG AND YOKOHAMA Hong

Kong Shanghai BankingCprporatlon
NEW ZEALAND AND AUSTRALI- A-

Bankof New Zealand
VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER Bank

of British North America

Tratwact a General Banking and Exehats
Business

Deposits Received Loans made on Ay
proved Security Commercial and Travel ¬

ers Credit Issued Bills of Exotunge
bpught and sold

Ooilootionn Promptly ArrountAil For

THOS LINDSAY

Manufacture Jeweller

Has on hand for Bale a large lot o new
Jewellery to pick from Now is the time
to call and make your choice for the Holl
days

Iovfl Building Vort Street

U JiJ


